Abstract-Modern dairy cattle breeding is based on the usage of various breeds of livestock. However, among this variety there are leading breeds. In Russia as well as in the world one of the most common breed is the Holstein breed. Besides, black-andwhite and Simmental cattle are widely used. Each of them has its own characteristics; they relate not only to productivity, but also to the frequency of various blood groups. The study of the frequency of blood groups occurrence allows assessing the diversity of populations, the degree of genetic similarity of different populations and, as a consequence, correcting the breeding work with the livestock. The article presents the immunogenetic characteristics of dairy cattle breeds of different populations bred in the Tyumen region. The research allows obtaining the results that assert a high degree of homogeneity of the Holstein cattle belonging to different populations, while the black-and-white cattle retained some genetic diversity. The genetic similarity indices ranged from 0.815 to 0.873 and 0.568 to 0.791 according to the breed, respectively. In addition, the blood groups were revealed that were characteristic only of the blackand-white breed and only of Holstein cattle. The analysis of the frequency of blood groups occurrence among the Simmental cattle showed a relative similarity of the animals of the Austrian and German selection, the index of genetic similarity was 0.733. The results obtained will allow the adjustment of the subsequent breeding work in order to maintain the genetic diversity of breeds.
I. INTRODUCTION
Currently, dairy cattle breeding in Russia is increasingly using the potential of very diverse dairy livestock. Previously, the most common breed was the black-and-white one [1, 2] . Since the history of its breeding included several stages, and the breed itself was developed in different regions by different methods, a very peculiar group of cattle appeared, united almost only by the breed improver -the Dutch black-andwhite cattle. Such peculiarities of breeding led, in turn, to the occurrence of different populations. Each of them was characterized by its own physical characteristics, productive qualities, and also immunogenetic characteristics [3, 4, 5] . In the Tyumen region the cattle of the Ural population were bred, and some part of such livestock remained at the stud farms, as the animals of this group were distinguished by the relatively high productiveness and productive longevity [6] . The subsequent selection process in the 1980s led to a slight "intake of blood" from the Holstein cattle, and later, after having obtained the cows' increased productivity, to the active usage of Holstein bulls. This caused the emergence of a large array of livestock with the high degree of Holsteinization, and as a result, the Ural type of black-and-white cattle was registered in the region; it was significantly different from the Ural population not only by its exterior and productive qualities, but also by breeding qualities [7] . That is, it became possible to ascertain the existence of a significant array of the Ural type of black-and-white cattle and the remaining small amount of Ural population [8, 9] .
In addition to the changes occurring with the black-andwhite cattle, the Holstein cattle were brought to the region. This was primarily conditioned by the insufficient number of the own breeding replacement young animals for the large industrial enterprises engaged in the milk production, which were actively built and are being built in the region. The Holstein cattle due to its adaptability and high productiveness suits the industrial production of milk in the best way [10, 11] . Due to the large needs for livestock, the delivery was carried out from many countries, but mainly from Europe. It should be mentioned that in every European country there is its own breeding program, although they are united by the usage of outstanding stud bulls. Therefore, livestock imported from abroad was characterized by a variety of body types, productive and adaptive qualities [12, 13] .
Apart from the Holstein cattle the Simmentals cattle were delivered to the region, as they were stronger and more enduring, as well as they had high milking capacity, and their milk was suitable for making cheese [13, 14, 15] . Again, the delivery of animals came from several countries, mainly from Austria and Germany, whose breeding programs for the Simmental cattle differ. In Austria there is an emphasis on the strength of animals, combined with the high rates of both dairy and meat productiveness. In Germany, the main direction of breeding is high milk capacity and only then strength and meat productiveness.
In this context, it can be concluded that at the present stage there is an array of dairy cattle of different breeds with different origin and, consequently, different genotypes in the region. However, the diversity of populations is mainly maintained by the mother stock, whereas, the stud bulls are genetically relatively similar due to the large-scale breeding. The adequate breeding work is possible only under the conditions of genetic diversity within populations, as it allows effective selection of the most successful genotypes. Reducing the level of genetic diversity leaves almost no choice [16] . Moreover, sometimes there is a need to work with a certain genetically isolated group of animals in order to maintain limited populations. Therefore, the study of blood groups in the existing population is necessary. Such a study will allow not only assessing the genetic diversity of the population, but also determining the possible direction of the subsequent breeding process [17] .
Thus, the immunogenetic characteristics of the dairy cattle are relevant in view of determining the subsequent breeding work with the livestock in the region.
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS OF RESEARCH
For the immunogenetic characteristics of the dairy cattle, the analysis of the animals' blood groups of different breeds was carried out by random sampling technique in several farms and populations.
With regard to the black-and-white cattle the animals of the Ural population had the quantity (n=143) and the Holsteinized black-and-white cattle -(n=154) in three breeding farms of the region. As to the Holstein cattle in three populations the quantities were: own breeding (n=60), Dutch selection (n=96), German selection (n=126).
With regard to the Simmental breed in two populations the quantities were as follows: Austrian breeding or AC (n=76) and German breeding or НСС (n=50).
Immunogenetic characteristics of livestock is based on the study of the animals' blood groups, which were determined at the laboratory of the Siberian Research, Design and Technological Institute of Animal Breeding.
The genetic similarity indices were calculated based on the frequency of occurrence of erythrocyte antigens using the Mayal and Lingstrem formula [18] .
III. FINDINGS

A. Immunogenetic characteristics of the black-and-white cattle
Blood groups do not change in the ontogenesis process, therefore, they are a lifelong characteristic of each animal and form the structure of the population. When using blood groups and erythrocyte antigens, one can judge the dynamics of breeding processes. Since the modern process of breeding black-and-white cattle is based on the use of the Holstein stud bulls, the number of which is relatively small due to the largescale breeding, this may lead to the diversity loss of the gene pool.
The frequency of blood groups occurrence among the cattle of the black-and-white breed selected in the stud farms is given in Table 1 . Since the Ural type representatives were characterized by different shares of pedigree with Holstein breed (from 75% to 93.7%) in different farms, the variations in the frequency of antigens occurrence were observed.
In general, it can be noted that the factor "farming" had a greater effect on the frequency of antigens occurrence than the belonging to the Ural population or type. This situation is explained by the fact that each enterprise had its own plan of breeding and within each herd it carried out work taking into account the characteristics of the breeding stock. The evaluation of the similarity of the analyzed groups by erythrocyte antigens allows characterizing the homogeneity of
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the population of black-and-white cattle; the data of genetic similarity are shown in table 2. The given data characterize the relationship between different groups of black-and-white cattle rather unusually. Thus, the representatives of the Ural population and the Ural type bred at the instructional farm of TSACA manifested the greatest similarity. At the same time, the degree of similarity between the Ural population and representatives of the Holsteinized cattle in other farms was rather high, it ranged from 0.709 to 0.791.
When analyzing the similarities indices of the representatives of the Ural type of different farms, it was revealed that they are relatively high (0.568-0.778), however, they are still lower than when compared with the Ural population. That is, in this case, it can be noted that a similar maternal basis -black-and-white cattle -still has a greater impact than that introduced by the Holstein cattle.
B. Immunogenetic characteristics of the Holstein cattle
Modern Holstein cattle have a large number of populations, as the representatives of this breed are bred around the world. To the Tyumen region they brought animals mostly of European genetics. Since the first limited deliveries were carried out in the 1980s, their descendants could be considered the Holsteins of own breeding. The next delivery began in 2006 and continues in small quantities at present. The frequency of occurrence of some erythrocyte antigens in the Holstein cattle of different populations is shown in Table 3 .
In the majority of the countries, the Holstein cattle was bred according to the principle of absorption of local breeds, and, therefore, it is most often characterized by the initially different mother stock, gradually transformed into a fairly homogeneous breed array by using high-quality Holstein stud bulls. It is the different mother stock that allows maintaining some diversity. 
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The values of the genetic similarity indices allow assessing the homogeneity of the breed, as well as the presence of connections between the members of different populations (Table 4) . The calculated indices indicate a significant genetic similarity of cattle groups of different origin, which is caused by the same direction of the breeding process and the use of affined stud bulls, which are the leaders of the breed. At the same time, if one compares female representatives of different origin, the most similar blood groups are among the German and Dutch cows (0.873); the lower index can be seen among the cows of own breeding and Dutch cows (0.830); the cows of own breeding and those imported from Germany are slightly more diverse.
However, in any case, such high indices of genetic similarity suggest that a highly productive herd of the Holstein cattle of own breeding was created in the region; it practically does not differ from the European representatives genetically, can actively progress using high-quality stud bulls and does not require adaptation.
When comparing erythrocyte antigens of the Holstein cattle and the black-and-white one, the lack of the following antigens among the Holstein cattle was determined: J2, I', A'2, E'1, G", L', H', O3, G3.
The frequency of occurrence of В2, О2, E'3, E'2, W, S1, R2 antigens among the black-and-white cattle is 1.5-2 times higher than that of the Holstein cattle; however, the frequency of H'', O1, K' antigens is much lower.
At the same time, the antigens G3, J', O4, I, E, P' were not detected among the black-and-white cattle. That is, in the context of active Holsteinization of the black-and-white cattle, they can be used as the markers of the breed.
C. Immunogenetic characteristics of the Simmental cattle
The Simmental cattle are relatively new to the region, in contrast to the black-and-white and Holstein breeds. Its peculiar combined productiveness became attractive for farms and served as the basis for the importation of the representatives of this breed from different countries.
Due to the fact that such studies show the biological status of the herd, the study of the imported cattle by blood groups was initiated (Table 5) . The use of blood groups provides information about the dynamics and shifts in the genetic structure of a population. It is possible to use some antigens as the marker ones, since the marker genes are either in the same linkage group with the genes controlling the selection trait or directly affect this trait themselves.
The frequency of antigens occurrence in the animals of different origin was similar for some of them and different for the others, which can be explained by multidirectional breeding work with the populations of the Simmental cattle from different countries.
If the animals are characterized as a whole, the following features can be identified: Despite the revealed differences, the index of the genetic similarity of the cows of these populations is quite high (0.733), which indicates the congeniality of these groups of Simmentals. Such features of animals different from the breeding point of view must be used in the subsequent breeding work with the herd.
IV. CONCLUSION
Thus, it can be concluded that in the course of carrying out the research of the immunogenetic characteristics of cattle used in the dairy production, some features of the animals from different populations were identified.
Thus, among the black-and-white cattle of the Ural population and the Ural type, there was a greater impact of the "farming" factor on the frequency of the blood groups occurrence. The relative diversity of the animals between the breeding farms and the similarity of the cattle differing by the degree of introduction of the Holstein breed in the same farm (the instructional farm of TSACA) is provided by the mother stock, which had a greater impact than the stud bulls of Holstein breed.
The Holstein cattle of different populations, despite the diverse origins: own breeding, Dutch selection, German selection, was characterized by a rather high genetic similarity. The genetic similarity indices varied insignificantly from 0.815 to 0.873. That is, even different breeding programs of different countries could not increase the genetic diversity of the breed due to the large-scale breeding and use of the same stud bulls.
Besides, when comparing erythrocyte antigens of the Holstein cattle and the black-and-white one, the following features were identified: there were no J2, I', A'2, E'1, G", L', H', O3, G3 antigens among the Holstein cattle; no G3, J', O4, I, E, P' antigens were detected in the black-and-white cattle.
Thus, in the context of active Holsteinization of the blackand-white cattle, they can be used as the markers of the breed.
The analysis of the blood groups occurrence in different populations of the Simmental cattle revealed different frequencies of the following antigens: the Austrian Simmentals have A'2, O1, B", Q, G, I', Т, D', K', R2, L, U', H', R' antigens two or more times rarer than the German ones; the German Simmentals have G', I1, С2 antigens two or more times rarer than the Austrian ones; only the Austrian Simmentals have Е'2, G3, O2, F', Е, V/V, U", S2, T'; only the German Simmentals have Y', R1, X2, S1. As a result, the genetic similarity index among the animals of the Simmental breed was lower and amounted to 0.733. The identified differences can be used for the subsequent breeding of the Simmental cattle in order to maintain the genetic diversity of the breed.
